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h teem like this winter has
been a very tough year for flu and
stomach virtues One of the main
symptoms that hasgonealongwuhthese two illnesses has been
vomiting Vomiting is the forceful
cjoctitxiof a large portion of the

mouth It occurs when strong

a closed outlet, fonnng
food upward through the food tube
and out of the mouth This is
different from spuing up which is
theeflbrtless <>pi ii i ng ofoneortwo
mouth foils of stomach contents
that is commonly seen ia babies
less than one year ofage

Most vomiting is caased by a
vital infection ofthe stomach or if
a child eats something tlmt does
not ngroe w ith their stomach Lots

H ofumesvnnutingcaysedbyavirys
is also accompanied by diarrhea
Vomiting usually stops in 12-24
hours as the virus begins to leave
the body. There are some simple
recommendationsthat canbedone
at home tohelphidewith vonutina
The first is to give dear liquids
without solidsfor rfwutS-12 hours
No milk should be given during
thai time For vomiting without
diarrhea, the best fluid is usually
water or ice chips For older
children, sofl drinks or kool-nid
arc acceptable The key is to give
small amounts until the vomiting
subsides The one-swallow-at-a-
lime approach rarely fails

After a child has gone 8-12
hours without vomiting, bland
foods can be given if the child is
hungry for solids For older
children, start with foods such as
salunccradters. white bread, soups

such as chicken noodle soup. rice,
aad mashed potatoes The child
usually can be back on a normal
diet within 24 hours after the
vomiting has stopped. Not eating
much solid food tor a few days will
not hurt the child as long as the>
are driahtag fluids.

For bottle fed infants less than
one year of age a good liquid to
drink is Pedialyte or Ricehc This
could be given for 8-12 hours
After this period of time without
vomitiim die child can return to
regular formula. Once thevomiting
has subsided for at least I hours
ilAflHl-«»l|flKarti mwliiignwiMl
and strained bananas and can
return to a normal diet within 1-2
days after the vomiting starts

For breast food babies, the key
is toprovide breast milk in smaller
amounts than usual This would
mean feed i ng t he b.ib\ for a shorter
periodoflimeonone breast instead
of both After a baby has gone 8
hours without vomiting, the child
can return to nursing onboth sides
If the vomiting continues despite
shorter periods of breastfeeding,
the child should be placedon water
orPcdialytc As soon as four hours
has passed without vomiting, the
child may return to nursing, bul
again in smaller amounts

It is important during the first
eight hours of vomiting to
discontinue all unnecessary
medications for at least eight hours
Oral medications can irritate the
stonmchand make vomiting worse
Ifa child has a very high fever you
can uscr Tylenol suppositories
instead of giving it by mouth

The key to handling vomiting
in a small child is lo be patient A

common error it to give at much
Idemfluids at (he childwams rather

than gradually increasing the
amount that they should take This
almotl ahum leads to continued
vomiting Remember it is not
always what they take, but
sometimes how much they lake
Vomiting alone rarely causes
dehydration unless you gh c drugs
by mouth, milk or to much clear
rfuidatatime So again, bcpaiicni
and work at hav ing the child take
the essential fluids they need until
the virus passes away

Thatisallonvpmiting We will
talk with vou again ncM time
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Hut you didn't tell
your family.

Right now, thousands of people are dying,
waiting for transplants. If you've decided
to be an organ and tissue donor, you must

tell your family runt' so they can carry out.

your decision late|\ To learn more about
donation and how to talk to y6ur family
call 1-800-355-SHARE.

!FREE SEND FORI
'^Afs^ror a rree orocnure

on e<. mating adults in the work¬
force write the American Council
on Lducation, One Dupont Circle.
3u.it 260. Washington. DC 20036-
1 !«>:-; Attn. EDP.

F-ir a list of Medicine for the
Public booklets, including
schizophrenia, write: Clinical
Center Communications. National
Institutes of Health. 10 CENTER
DRIVE ROOM 1C255, MSC 1170.
BETHESDA. MD 20892-1170.

Eur information about picking
good stocks, write to the NAIC-
NAP. P O. Box 220. Royal Oak.

I MI 48068
For information on where to

j find Bnox binoculars, call 1-800-
454-BNOX.

For a free, easy-to-follow full-
color instruction sheet on making
Christmas decorations, send a

self-addressed, stamped envelope
to the DMC Corporation, Dept.
CH-N, 10 Port Kearny, South
Kearny, NJ 07032-4688.

To learn about the Great
American Coupon Celebration and
Contest, send a self-addressed.

stamped envelope to: The Great
American Coupon Celebration
Contest. 1500 Broadway. 25th
Floor. New York, New York 10036.

For information on the Alamo's
Fall Partners discounted travel,
call 80O-GO-ALAMO (800) 462-
5266.

For information on buying com¬

puter speakers, call 1-800-222-
SONY

For free copies of The Acid
Test to help you determine if you
have gastroesophageal reflux dis¬
ease, call 1-800-GI-TRACT (800-
448-7228).
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TENDER LOVING CARE
HOME HEALTH

*

Service! Avolloble:
. Atlhma Core * Durable Med Equipment
. High flood Pntsun Can ' Home Health Core
. dobototCoro * Including home heollh old service

"Vour Hometown Pharmacy Welcome! All New Customer*}"

10% Off Next Prescription
Pembroke Drug Ctr. |(Only vcHtd with cosh purchase) |

Not vofld with any thhd potty .

Expires 06 3196
One Coupon per visit

Please show od to Pharmacist with I
Prescrlollon

Odum 8 W 3id
Penibioke. NC

PH 521 4805 (photrnocy)
PH 521 4329 (home heolth)
FAX 521 2850

"The Place For AN Phormocy and Health Care Service*"
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TOTHE ROLLS OF
THE CAROLINA INDIAN
VOICE READERSHIP

The Carolina IndianVoice newspaper .

is growing and we want to share our
exciting spurt with you.our readership!

A *

I JUST MAIL THE COUPON BELOW TO: I
I FIRSTAMERICAN PUBLICATIONS I

I P.O. BOX 1075 I
I PEMBROKE, NC 28372 I

I ADDRESS :I
I CITY STATE 1' I

ZIPCODE

.??PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER***
Subscriptions MUST Be Paid For IN ADVANCE

I THE CAROLINA INDIANVOICE NEWSPAPER I I
Published Each Thursday Morning By
FIRST AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS I I

Telephone: (919)521-2826
2ND CLASS POSTAGE PAID '

AT PEMBROKE, NC 28372

I r ^SUBSCRIPTION RATES*** I I
I One Year, In State- $20.00 I II One Year, Out-of State-$25.00 I I

Pleaseprayfor us, and we'llprayforyou.
We needyourprayers always.

God bless each and every one ofyou.
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